Krilo Pride
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

44.0m ( 144'36'' ft )
9.0 m ( 29'53'' ft )
3.0 m ( 9'84 ft )
2011
Croatia
18/20
36/40
7+1
12.0 Knots

Krilo Pride

Krilo Pride is a luxurious motor yacht, designed to match Croatian coastline and islands ports, bays, coves.
Krilo Pride feature beautiful large salon with bar, al fresco tables in the aft, reception, spacious sundeck with
jacuzzi or pool for several people and 20 cabins for guests.
She can accommodate 36/40 guests in 12 cabins with double beds, 8 cabins with twin beds. All cabins are
equipped with Air Condition, that can be individually operated.
Of course, all cabins are en suite with private shower. The cabins are laid out on two decks and are equipped
in accordance with the highest standards.
Of course, wide selection of Croatian finest wines and cuisine is available on board. If need something
special, crew will try do it.... anniversaries.... you name it....
All routes in Adriatic Sea can be tailored as per guests requirements.
The experienced Captain will show you the hidden treasures of the Adriatic - picturesque towns and ports,
virgin beaches bathed in crystal-clear water and even all the "in " places renowned for their exciting night
life.
Mediterranean as it use to be... that is Croatia, Adriatic.....
Please check yacht charter Croatia suggested routes above and inquire for specials.

Technical Specifications:
Lenght over all ( LOA ): 44.0m ( 144'36'' ft )
Beam: 9.0 m ( 29'53'' ft )
Draft: 3.0 m ( 9'84 ft )
Built: 2011
Yard: Croatia
GT: 499 T
Port of registry: Split Croatia
Engine: 2 x 800 HP MAN
Generators: 2 x 90 kW + 1 Emergency Generator
Range: 500 Nm
Air Condition: Yes
Fuel capacity: 28.000 lt
Water capacity: 93.000 lt
Cabins: 20
Cabin details: 12 cabins with double beds, 8 cabins with twin beds ( All ensuite with shower A/C )

Guests: 36 / 40
Crew: 7 +1 ( sleeps separately in crew qters )
Cruise Speed: 12.0 Knots
Top Speed: 14.0 Knots
Deck Material: Teak
Hull: Steel
Jacuzzi/ Pool on sun deck for 6 people
Accommodation details:3 decks
Amenities / Equipment:
Depth sounder, wind instruments, Compass 2, autopilot VHF, Radar GPS, special navigation system NAV
PRO (vector charts) ship mobile telephone, music and TV set, icemaker, A/C
Toys: Dinghy/Tender + Jet Ski ( optional )
The charter price + half board include:
A week rental with 7 or 8 crew members
Half board arrangement - includes full breakfast, lunch or dinner, tea, coffee
Passenger Insurance
All port taxes/Mooring Fees
Fuel for 3 hours cruising per day
RIB - Tender - speed boat
Complete linen and towels
Children from 4 - 7 ( 50 % of discount )
Children up to 4 years - FREE
Extras:
Beverages, Deliveries, Big game fishing, Rafting, Scuba Diving, National Parks Fees
Food ( beverages are option and charged extra ):
Half Board …€ 20/pax/day (breakfast plus 1 meal per day)
Full Board…..€ 30/pax/day(breakfast plus 2 meals per day)
Check in : Split - Saturday : 17.00
Check out : Split - Saturday : 08.00
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